DDX PREPAK N2-BLAST® SYSTEM

FM Approved as a factory-assembled system.

Available with Reliable PrePaK Preaction and Dry-Pipe Systems
- 2" (50 mm), 2-1/2" (65 mm), 3" (80 mm) and 4" (100 mm) valve sizes
- DDX Type D preaction, DDX Type F preaction, or DDX-LP dry-pipe configurations

South-Tek N2-Blast® Model FPS-900-RS Nitrogen Generator
- FM Approved nitrogen generator
- Pressure Swing Adsorption (PSA) technology
- System capacity up to 900 gallons
- Includes AutoPurge System® vent

Common to All Reliable® Model DDX PrePaK Systems
- Powder coated steel cabinet
- Sized to fit through a standard 36" (914 mm) doorway
- Lifting eyes
- Access panels on both sides
- Water supply and drain connections on both sides and at common centerlines
- Grommets provided for pipe penetrations
- Factory Assembled at Reliable’s Manufacturing Headquarters in Liberty, SC
- Each PrePak passes Reliable’s rigorous performance testing

See DDX PrePaK N2-Blast® Bulletins:
- 735 - Type D Preaction
- 736 - Type F Preaction
- 737 - DDX-LP Dry-Pipe

www.reliablesprinkler.com/prepak